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Patch Repairing :
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fnt factor to you? "

pur tlmepiece ruined. Ilrl.,

HUNZIKER I
Progressive Jeweler. J
"6 Main Street
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Oet Sunny. U C Rader.
Big line Stetson hats at Roosevelt's.
Piano for rent; inquire at tills of-

fice.
120-pa- pencil tablet, 3c. Nolf's

school supply store.
For Rent Houses with or without

barns. Rihorn & Nowlln.
Japanese cook wants a job. Wages

$30 per month. Address p. O. bos 34.

FORMERLY OP PKXDLKTOX.

.lames 1,. Huffman, Mmtlcrt'i' anil
Snicldo in Spokane County.

James L. Hoffman, who shot Mrs.
Henry Hofft to death on her hus-
band's farm Thursday, seven miles
from Mead, in Spokane county,
Washington, once lived in Pendleton.
He left here in 1S97 for the Klondike,
remaining there several yeurs. He
returned to Pendleton about four
years ugo, patd his membership in
the Woodmen of the World, in which
he was in good standing and then left
again for Alaska. A little over two
years ago he returned to Spokane
county.

It appears from a letter left by
Hoffman and from other and con-

firmatory evidence that he was en-

gaged to marry .Mrs. Hofft, whoso
maiden name was Kmma Light, and
that he became insane fiom Jealousy
and shot the woman the day follow-
ing her marriage to Henry Hofft.
Hoffman's letter claims that the wo-

man turned him down for a home.
Hofft being In god circumstances,
while he him.xelf was not.

Hofft found his wife and Hoffman
lying dead in the open field, with
everj' evidence that the woman had
fled for her life and had put up a
desperate struggle after being over-
taken. She was shot twice through
the head, while the suicide had one
bullet through his brain.

I, II. Kit'iicy In Toun.
J. 11. Keeney, the veteran ntuife

driver, uus in town litis morning en
route to Walla AValln.. where he and
his wife will make their future home
at 027 Sumach street. Mr. Keeney
retains his Camas prairie Interests,
where he has nearly 1000 acres of
laud and where he Intends to Install
a thoroughly dairy sys-

tem. He retains his Snake river
ranch Intel ests.

ltlght of Way Issues.
Judge Lowell went to Arlington this

morning to look after home right of
way questions which have arisen
from the projection of the Arlington-Condo- n

branch railway. It is possi-
ble that the questions may be tuken
Into the courts, but Mr. Lowell does
not think that outcome is probable.

Visiting Dr. and Mrs. --Mann.
William Scott, the well known

Helix fanner left last night for Fos-
sil, where he will visit for a short
time with his daughter, Mrs. K. A.
Mann, whose husband, Dr. Mann, Is
now located there In the practice of
dentistry.

Ralph J'olsom to Portland,
llalph Folsom. of the undertaking

firm of Baker and Folsom, will leave
for Portland Sunday, where he will
attend the State Undertakers' Associ-
ation for a week, and take studies In
embalming.

Hypnotic llvldbltlon Tonight.
IJy special request Thomas Nye

will give an exhibition in scientific
hypnotism at the Commercial Asso-
ciation rooms this evening. Child-
ren will not be admitted.

LOG CABIN
ICE CREAM

Koeiioen'u r -
'"Write W r. , ,

Cream can nguln bo obtained ut the old

KOEPPENS The Popular Price
DRUG STORE

A, C. KOEPI'EN & BnOTIIEnS.
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T. P. Lund has returned from
Walla Walla.

Mrs. W. S,

fiom Athena.
Perry returned today

John Halley Is in Poise visiting
with his parents.

H. J. Conner left this morning for
Cedarvllle, Mo., on a visit.

Bishop O'Reilly was on the west-
bound train this morning.

T. G. Halley will go to Bolso to-
night to visit with his parents.

Miss Jean McDonald left this morn-
ing for Portland to attend St. Helens
Hall.

Tully Somers has gone to Wallowa
county with the Intention ot taking
land.

Win Johnson has returned from
Granite and will remain here for the
winter.

Mrs. J. R. Candlsh. of Garfield,
Wash., Is In the city u guest at Hotel
nickers,

William Krasslg is nt the state fair
and will visit other valley points be- -
rore returning.

W. P. Matlock and wife are ex
pected to return from the California
tour Sunday next. I

T. W. Ayers went north this morn-- 1

lng, and is spending the day hunting!
on Weston mountain. .

Mrs. William Krasslg went to Wes- -
ton this morning to visit with her
mother, Mrs. Leach.

A. D. Stlllman leaves tonight for
St. Louis, the World's Fair and other
Kostern points of Interest.

Leon Cohen, of the Peoples Ware-
house, returned this morning from
a business visit to Portland.

Kred Vincent and Pred Hartman
left this morning for Seattle, where
they will enter the State University

Dr. C. S. Collier, the dentist, will
leave for Portland in a few days to
resume his studies in the dental col-
lege.

X. W. Weis and Thomas Mllk--
were sentencod to three days each In
the city jail this morning for drunk-
enness. .

Mnik E. Williams, draughtsman in
Architect C. H. Troutman's office
departed last night for Portlan l on
shoit visit.

Thomas Walsh, trulnmnster fm tli
i . R. & X arrived on the morning
train from the east and rerun r ' t
La Grande on the midday freight

A. C Haley Is spending a few d.is
In town en route from Baker City to
San Francisco, where he has secured
a contract which will demand his at-

tention for several months.
Dr. J. 51. I'ruett and his sister, Mrs.

M. s. wnitmuii, lert on the west-
bound train this morning. Mr. Pru- -

tt will return to Oakland and Mrs.
Whitman will visit in Portland.

J. O. Henry, of the firm of Henry
it Carr, undertakers of LaGrunde, is
In town today and will go to Walla
Walla and from there to Portland
to the State 'Undertakers' association.

The Misses Lillian and Margery
Miller, of Dlulock. have nrrlved and
will make their home for the ensu-
ing year with the family of Theodore
Dminer, and attend the public
whools.

i ills. Jerome mown und daughter.
Miss May Urown, of Sumpter, who

been vliltlng here, at 10 as usual. All
thi.--
Mlwtt

morning for Portland, where
Urovwi will attend St. Helens

Hull.
V. I.. JJowIsby, who for a long time

has been proprietor of the lodging
house at 711 Aura street, has bought
J. I.. Sharon's Interest in the Arling-
ton lodging house, anil has possession
now.

C W. Cook, supervisor of the Se-

attle district for the International
Correspondence School, Is In town do- -
lng business with V. W, Urueklng.
who recently resigned the agency for
the school In this territory.

W. O. Preston und wife of Wults-bur- g

were In town last night and
went north on the morning train.
They were en route home from Port-
land. Mr. Preston Is at the head of
the Preston-Parto- n Milling Co.

Miss Itobertu Wilklns, of La
Orande, has been visiting In town,
and wont to Walla Wulla this morn-
ing, where she wll remain for some
days and return to Weston, where
she will attend the State Normal
College.

It. H. Collins, the well known wood
dealer and shipper of Kamela, was In
lhe city yesterday on his way to

land, to nearer mon Is "The of
a public school. He reports a large
amount of wood on the dump at
Kamela, ready for shipment to the
various markets In the Inland

Purl McDuff to Alaska.
Purl McDuff has his posi-

tion with M. II. Hader, and with
Mrs. McDuff will start tomorrow
morning for Portland, Mr.
McDuff will attend the State Under-
takers' Association during the coming
week. From Portland they will go to
Olympla for visit. Mr. McDuff will
then go to Juneau, Aluska, he
has an engagement offered him,
wlille Mrs. McDuff will spend the
winter with relatives in Sacramento,

New Yardmuster.
W. J. Cain has as

for the O & N. at this
point, aud Is succeeded by J. Kelly,
who has been in the employ of the
company at La Orande, Umatilla and
other points.

Tuo Hundred Head of IJeovos.
Two hundred head of fine

purchased of James of Dale,
by J. C. Lonergan for Frye-Druh- n,

are expected to arrive today or to-

morrow for shipment over the W. &

C. It.

Mrs. Julia A. Dibble, a pioneer of
1853, died at her homo at Molulla

.Friday, aged SO years.
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COUNT CASSINI SAYS
Russian Imperial Embassy, Washington.

The HAYNER WHISKEY which has been used at the Russian Embassy haa
given satisfaction. It is an admirable household ft .
whiskey.

SEVEN YEAR. Ol

mm
ES1HED THE

H ST. PAUL, MINN.

school
cordlully

universal

he

Itusslan AmbMfSdor.

THE ONLY WHISKEY WITH A NATIONAL REPUTATION FOR
HIGHEST QUALITY AND PERFECT PURITY.

Government statistics show that the famous Miami Valley produces better Rraln and
has purer water than any other section of this country. It is Nature's garden. Right In
the heart of this favored spot is our distillery. We have at our very door ho two essentials
for producing the finest whiskey In tho tho best grain, nud tho purest Add

these ono of tho most completely equipped distilleries ever and an experience
of 3S years In distilling whiskey and you nave a combination that is uncqualcd anywhere.
That's why HAYNER WHISKEY is tho best for medicinal aud other uses. That's why wo
have over half a million satisfied customers. That's why YOU should try It. Don't for-
get that it goes direct from our own distillery to you, with nil Its original strength, rich-
ness and flavor, carries a United States Jief;istereJ Distiller's Guarantee of PURITY and
AGE and saves the dealers enormous profits. Your money back If you're not satisfied.
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li?e CHURCHES
Coimivxntlonnl Church Strvlrts

nil S'1PI.H .IS S'l!l'il KI llOOl

at 1" a. in., munni,;; uiirship ami
ine.iclii:i(j .11 11, subji-ct- . "Tho Dlum- -
ty ajiU itewurd of Winall Dutl.-x.- "

KvenliiK nervlct? at 7:30, Hubject, of
laddroMi. "Is the "World ami IVmllelon
(Slowing iSettor?" itally day will lie
observed on the following Sunday, tho
26th. A cordial welcome to all. Jon-
athan Kdwards, ustor. '

'i'- -t Kml .MU-I01- 1 Corner Wobh
und Jlaplo streets. Sunday school at
3 p. in.

I'K'hj lorlnu Church i'reuchliiB
services at 11 a. m. and 7:30 . m
Kev. G. U i.ovoll, of thu United
livangelfcal church will occupy the
pulpit both morning and evening. The

have friends left Sunday
Invited.

Mi'llioiINt KpUcopal Church
Sunday nchool 10 a. m.; sermon. 11

u. n..; clHBf 12: 15 p. in., Kev.
(i. W. Itlgby. leader. Junior League,
3 p. in., Miss Nellie Klmbrell, super-

intendent. Kpworth League, 6:30 p.
in. Sermon. 7 .lit p. in. A cordlul ln-- 1

vllatluu to all. Hubert Warner, pas- -'

tor.

' l'lil Christian Church Sunday
school, 0:45 a. in.; preaching, 11 11.

j 111., sixth of series 011 "Itevelatlons,"
Christian Kndeavor, 6:30 p. m.
Preaching, 7:30 p, in., subject, "The
Twentieth Century Church." Prayer

and oholr practice Wednes-
day evening. The public Is cordially
Invited to attend. N. II. lirooks, pas-
tor.

linpllst Church At the First
Haptlst church, corner Altu und John-
son streets, tomorrow, the services
will be held as usual. The time for
the Young People's Union aud the
evening worship Is C;30 and 7:30 re-

spectively. The morning sermon will
be on tlic theme, "Tho Crippled
Hand," second hi the series on "The

Freewater, where has purchased a Christian Hand." The evening
tract of fruit be

' entitled Com- -

now

resigned

where
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where

resigned yard-
muster It.

beeves,
Johnson,

world water.
to operated

follOU1-

meeting.

Christ
mon Life." There will be special mu
sic by the choir. Strangers ure al-
ways welcome at our services. On
the evening of September 2C, we will
be favored with an address by Kev,
Charles A, Cook, of Illoomfleld, N. J
on "Christian Stewardship." Mr,
Cook is superintendent of the general
committee on Chrlstlah stewardship.

o
M. K. Church, South Preuchlng

at 11 o'clock a. in. und at 7:30 p. m,;
Sunday school at 10 a. m., J. E. Kurl
superintendent. Epworth League ut
1 p. in. Subject of sermon in the
morning, "Jesus Kecelvlng Sinners
and the Hlesslug He Olves." M, V.
Howard.

9100 Kowurd $00.
The readers of this paper will be pleased

to learn that there in at least oue dreaded
disease that science has been able to cure
In all its stages, and that Is catarrh.Hall's Catarrh Cure Is the only positive
cure now known to the medical fraternity
Catarrh being a constitutional disease,

a constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is taken Internally, acting
directly upou the blood and raucous sur-
faces of the system, thereby destroying
the foundation of the disease, and giving
the patient strength by building up the
constitution and assisting nature In doing
Its work. The proprietors have so much
fallli In Its curative powers that they offer
One Hundred Dollars for any case that It
falls to cure. Hend for list of testimonial.
Address ; F. J. CHK.VKV & CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists. 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for

lileslngs in disguise usually have
a luud time proving their Identity.

b

DIRECT FROM OUR DISTILLERY TO YOU
Saves dealers' profits. Provonts adulteration.

HAYNE
WHISKEY
4 FULL QUARTS m

EXPRESS CHARGES PAID BY US

Wo will send you FOUR FULL QUART BOTTLES ol HAYNER
SEVEN-YEA- OLD RYE for $4.00, nnd wo will pay tho

express charges. Try it and if you don't find it all right and as good as you
ever used or can buy from anybody elso at any price, then send it back at our
expense, and your $4,00 will be returned to you by next mall. Just think that
offer over. How could it bo fairer? If you are not perfectly satisfied you arc
not out a cent. We ship in n plain sealed case, no marks to show what's inside,

rnr-- r a beautiful gold-tippe- d class and PTOSCCI" IftELEL CORKSCREW SENT WITH YOUR ORDER ST 111111
Remember, a Hayncrauart Is an honest quart of 3a ounces, 4 to the. gallon, just h

more than In bottles of other brands, really reducing our price Just that much

HAYNER DISTILLING DISTILLERY,
TROY, 0,

ST. LOUIS, MO. DAYTON, O. ATLANTA, CA

mssmssm

Supplies of
tions

DP

School

No null lor what school jour children ntlcnil wo liato tho cor-

rect books ami tahlcH.
Wo carry ewrytliln in school biinlcs anil supplies. Our .slock

is tho best mill prices tho lnvtcst.

Parents urcil havo no hesitancy in soiiiIIiik thi'lr children lo our
store for hooks 11s they will rcccliu ns careful attention anil lie
Klwii the sumo fair treatment as if 51111 called In person.

Old school Hooks rccchod In oxchauKO or for cash.

Book and Stationery

Port Wine Iron anil Oregon (irapo Hoot.

The deiuand for a gentle and effective tonic to stimulate and recup-
erate the debilitated systom, has Induced THE OHKGON WINE &
LIQUOK CO. to place on tho market tho Port WI110 Tonic, assuring their
patrons that It will speedily tono up the system of persons suffering from
ull forms of Indigestion, Dyspepslu, Nervous Debility or Malarial com-
plaints to which people of nil parts of the country are subjected. It con-
tains no poisonous ingredients and can be taken by tho weakest persons
with the best results. As a strengthening tonic and appetizer It has no
equal.

Prepared with the greatest care. The principal parts are composed
of Selected Oregon Grupo Hoot. Iron and our Famous Cucamonga

Port.
Port Wine Is acknowledged by physicians today to be more strength-

ening than meat. Oregon Grape Hoot is noted for Its blood-givin- g and
purifying qualities, while the Iron rebuilds and tones up the entire system.
The result Is a remedy unequaled for general medicinal purposes and a
beverage pleasing to tho taste.

Prepared and botUed under our personal supervision and guaranteed
exactly as represented.

Ask your druggist or grocer for It, and take no other.
DIHECTIONS From three to four wine glasses each day.

In .Tug Only Full quart, 7So; Half gallon, $1.36; Gallon, $2.35.

OREGON WINE & LIQUOR CO.
liowmun Dulldlng,

Pendleton, Oregon.
Main Street, Near Depot.

Sewing Machines Go
Closing out sale of ull machines 011 hand.

50 NJ3W AND SKCOND-IIA.V- I) MACHINES.

Of ull makes and descriptions. Having decided to discontinue hand-
ling .sewing machines, I will close out all machines at loss than fac-

tory price.
Drop Head .Singer mucliliios, (us good uh now) . . , , , , $25,00
Di-o- Head fiesv Jlomo, notv $33,00

Other machines warranted to sow properly mid glvo satisfaction,
for $5.00 und up. '

I JOE BASLER
X OAKPI3TS FlIRNITimH STOVES
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